
September 8, 2020      Empire Township Board - Regular Meeting   

 

Supervisor Noonan called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m., by teleconference, at 7:30 p.m. at the 

Township Office.  Also present were members Casey Noonan, Neiswonger, Deegan, and Price. 

Motion-Deegan; support-Casey Noonan to approve the minutes of the August 11, 2020 regular 

meeting as written. All ayes.          

 

Campground Report: Manager requested that the Board review the possibility of removing three 

undesirable camping sites and adding three more electrical sites, which are more in demand. Board 

decided to ask Glen Lake Electric to review the request and give an estimate on the work. The 

Board also decided to review possible bonuses for the two employees at next month’s meeting.  

 

Treasurer Report: Treasurer Price presented a written report on CDs and bank accounts as of 7-31-

2020 and 8-31-2020.  Report received as read.   

 

Planning & Zoning Report: 1.) Zoning Administrator, Tim Cypher, issued and completed the 

following permits/actions in August: 1) New dwelling-Beeman Rd. 2) Compliance letter-Bow Rd, 

and 3) Land division-Leelanau Hwy.  Planning Report: 1.) Motion was made by Deegan; support-

Casey Noonan to adopt Ordinance 01-2020, the Special Temporary Event Ordinance, an ordinance 

to provide licensing and regulations for special events within the township. Roll call vote taken: All 

ayes. 2.) Motion was made by Deegan; support-Casey Noonan to adopt Ordinance 02-2020, an 

ordinance to amend the Empire Township Zoning Ordinance to include references to the Special 

Temporary Event Ordinance, 01-2020. Roll call vote taken: All ayes.  3.) Motion was made by 

Deegan; support-Casey Noonan to appoint Zoning Administrator, Tim Cypher, as the Event License 

Administrator for the Special Temporary Event Ordinance. All ayes. 4.) The Board reviewed 

changes to the Time of Sale Water Supply and Sewage Disposal Systems Inspection Ordinance, 

especially to bring it in line with the Health Department’s requirements.  It was decided the Clerk 

would make the proposed changes and bring the document back to next month’s meeting for the 

Board’s review.  5.) Trustee Deegan reported that planning is working on a Master Plan work 

outline and reported that Villa Glen’s site plan for garages was approved. 6.) The Board requested 

that the recording secretary begin submitting the hours she is working on the Master Plan in order to 

better determine an increase for her work on the plan.  

 

Supervisor Report: 1.) A letter was received from the Glen Lake Watershed committee that they 

will be meeting to determine in what direction they will be moving regarding the proposed overlay 

district for the Glen Lake/Crystal River watershed area. 2.) Supervisor will ask the Drain 

Commissioner, Steve Christensen, to attend a meeting to further explain the South Bar drainage 

district.  3.) Board reviewed Maple Grove’s manager, Claude Fields, report on the cemetery.  It was 

agreed that needed work, both on the grounds and on regulations will continue. Also noted was the 

great deal of time and work Claude has put into the new cemetery on-line software program. 

Consideration will be given to a possible monetary payment for this additional work. 

 

Clerk Report: 1.) Board reviewed Form L-4029, the 2020 Tax Rate Request from County 

Equalization.  The form allows 0.4399 to be levied for general operating costs and allows 4.8150 to 

be levied for fire department operations. After discussion, motion was made by Deegan; support-

Casey Noonan to levy 0.4399 for general operations and levy 4.8150 for fire department operations.  

All ayes.  2.) Motion-Deegan; support-Casey Noonan to pay the September 2020 monthly bills as 

presented and attached. All ayes.  

 

All business being concluded the meeting was adjourned by the Supervisor at 9:03 p.m.  

Christine M. Neiswonger, Clerk 



September 9, 2020      Empire Township Board - Special Meeting   

 

Joint special meeting of the Empire and Glen Arbor Township Boards was held at the Glen Arbor 

Township Hall in Glen Arbor.  Meeting was called to order at 7:04 p.m.  Empire Township 

members present were Deegan, Casey Noonan, and Price. Absent: Carl Noonan and Neiswonger.  

Purpose of the meeting was to review the 2021/2022 proposed Glen Lake Fire Department budget.   

 

It was explained that last year’s budget was overestimated and a few errors were made. Chief 

Ferguson outlined specific areas of the budget with increases or reduced line items.   

 

All business being concluded the meeting was adjourned at 7:25 p.m.   

 

 

In the absence of the Clerk, these minutes were taken by Micah Deegan and transcribed by 

Christine M. Neiswonger, Clerk  
 


